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Instructions

1. This examinationconsistsof five (5) pages,including this pageasthefirst, and four

(4) problems.

2. You will havetwo (2) hoursin which to completetheexamination.

3. St. Mary~sLaw School prohibits the disclosureof information that might aid a
professorin identifying the authorof an examination. Any attemptby a studentto identify
himself or herselfin an examinationis a violation of this policy and of the Code of Student
Conduct.

4. A studentshould not removea copy of the examinationfrom the room during the
examtime,

5. You may useeitherthetexthook, anyhandoutsprovidedby the professorduring the
semesterand any notesor outlinespreparedin connectionwith thecoursein your completion
of this examination.

6. At the endof theexamination,you must surrenderthis copy of theexaminationand
theBlueBook in which you haveansweredthequestions.

7. After readingthe oath, placeyour exam numberin the spacebelow, If you are
preventedby theoath from placing your examnumberin the spacebelow, notify the student
proctorof your reasonwhenyou turn in theexamination.

I HAVE NEITHER GIVEN NOR RECEIVED UNAUTHORIZED AID iN
TAKING THIS EXAMINATION, NOR HAVE I SEENANYONE ELSEDO SO.

EXAM NUMBER
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QUESTION #1. (20 points)

Your friend from law schoolis working at the district attorneys office, He is seeking
your health law expertise. The grand jury has issuedan indictment againsta local physician
and GeneralMotors, the owner of the clinical lab where the physician performedhis services,
The indictment charges General Motors and the physician, who is a pathologist, with
criminally negligenthomicide. Under the statelaw a personcommitsa statelaw jail felony if
he causesthe death of an individual by criminal negligence. Pursuantto the law:

A person acts with criminal negligence, with respect to the
circumstancessurrounding his conduct or the result of his conduct, when
he ought to be aware of a substantial and unjustifiable risk that the
circumstancesexist or the resultwill occur, The risk mustbe of sucha
natureand degree that the failure to perceive it constitutesa gross
deviation from the standardof care that an ordinary person would
exercise under all the circumstancesas viewed from the actor’s
standpoint.

According to your friend:

(1) the pathologist misread Pap smears of two women who later died of
cervicalcancer;

(2) the pathologist wasreadingand supervisinga technician’sreadingof an
averageof 125 Pap smearsa thy;

(3) a medical expert testified before the grand jury that: (a) if the Pap
smearshad been readcorrectly, the women couldhave beeneffectively
treated andwould not have died from cervical cancerand (,b) it is not a
commonly accepted medical practice for a pathologist to read or
supervisethe reading of 125 Pap smearsa thy; and

(4) The previous pathologist testified to the grand jury that, when she
warned General Motors about the needto commitadditionalpersonnelto
the task of reading Pap smears, General Motors’ responsewas to
terminateher contract.

Your friend informs you that General Motors operatesthe clinical laboratoryaspartof
its effort to reduce expenditures for health care services for its employees and their
dependents. When General Motors’ employees need lab tests performed, the test are
conducted in the General Motors’ clinical laboratory in San Antonio. The two women who
died as a result of the misread Pap smearswere GeneralMotor’s employees.
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Given your expertisein health law, what obstacles, if any, do you perceive that the
district attorneywill face in pursuing the caseagainst GeneralMotors and the physician?

QUESTION #2, (20 points)

A group of five plastic surgeonshave approached you concerninga dispute they are
having with an independentpractice association(“WA”) in which they are participating, They
are concernedabout the fee schedule that the IPA has established for reconstructive plastic
surgery. In their view, the fee schedule which adopts the Medicare RBRVS — will reduce
their reimbursement for servicesthat they provide through the 1PA to a level which is below
the actual cost for providing the services.

The plastic surgeonswant to hire you to negotiate with the IPA on their behalfin order
to induce the WA to increasethe reimbursement for reconstructive plastic surgery. They are
willing to allow you to hire a reimbursement consultant who will conduct a study of the plastic
surgeonsexisting fee schedulesand develop a reasonablealternative to the WA fee schedule.
The consultant would also prepare a report which details how the MedicareRBRVS fails to
adequatelycompensateplastic surgeons. The plastic surgeonsbasically want you to represent
them becausethey haveheardthat your are an effectivenegotiator.

The physician membersof the WA elect the board of directors of the IPA. Theboard,
with the assistanceof a outside reimbursementconsultant, establishesthe fee schedulefor the
WA. The plastic surgeonsbelieve that the reason the WA’s fee schedulefails to adequately
compensateplastic surgeons is becausethe IPA’s board is dominated by general practitioners
who don’t understand or refuseto acknowledgethe special circumstancesof plastic surgeons.
They inform you that the 1PA’s reimbursement consultant proposed a fee schedulethat was
more generous for reconstructive plastic surgery. The board, however, rejected this
recommenthtion becauseit would make the WA less competitive with other groups in San
Antonio.

The plastic surgeonsindicate that the WA was formed in 1987. It has 200 members
and includes all types of medical specialtiesin San Antonio aswell as generalpractitioners.
There are 16 plastic surgeonsin the WA and 40 plastic surgeonsin the city. The WA doesnot
have a capitation agreementwith any payor.

The WA uses the fee schedule in connection with its negotiation of managed care
agreementswith local liMOs and PPOs. Each physician is free to acceptor reject a proposal
with any particular lIMO or PPO andto negotiatea separatedealwith such lIMO or PPO.

The plastic surgeonsare alsoconcerned about the fact that their feeshave been subject
to a 10% withhold. The withhold languageprovides:
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The WA shall withhold ten percent (10%) of each WA physician’s fees
from services rendered pursuant to the WA’s agreementswith HMOs
and PPOs and other payors. The WA will disburse the withheld fees
within ninety (90) days following the end of any calendaryear, provided
that the WA meetscost containment goalsestablishedby the WA’s board
of directors. Such cost containment goals shall address items such as:
(a) avengecosts per WA patient; (b) inpatient hospital days per 1000
WA patients; (c) reduction in drugcoststhrough the useand prescription
of generic drugs and (d) other cost containment goals identified by the
WA’s board of directors. The goal for theWA’s costs to be below local
averages.

The plasticsurgeonsarecomplainingthat theyhavenever receivedany of the withheld
feesback from theWA. Theywantyou to negotiatewith theWA for removalof thewithhold
provision.

How do you advisethe physicianswith respectto thesetwo requests?

QUESTION #3. (20 points)

Your client is an osteopathicsurgeon who specializesin hand injuries. Shehas a great
reputation and receives many cases where the patients will needan extended regimen of
physical therapy in order to recover. She believes that physical therapy businessmakesa
logical extension for her practice, but at this time she is unwilling to take on the expenseof
hiring another full time employee.

She desires to enter into an arrangement with a physical therapist. Your client will
leasethe physical therapist some space in her office and relatedequipment. Your client’s
clerical staff will also provide administrativeservices for the physical therapist’s practice,
including reception, filing, scheduling appointments and billing and collection. Your client
will charge the physical therapist a monthly fee of $2000.00 for such office space and
equipmentand personnelservices. In addition, the physical therapist is obligated to pay your
client 15% of any amount of fees that the physical therapist’s practice generatesin excessof
$2000.00per month.

Do you perceive any problems with this arrangement? If so, how would you
restructure the arrangement to comply with the law and still achieveyour client’s objectives?
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QUESTION#4. (40 points)

A non-profit 50l(c)(3) hospital wants to organize a for profit physician hospital
organization(“PHO”). The PHO will be an entity that is jointly owned by the hospital and
members of the hospital’s medical staff who chooseto join the PHO (the “Participating
Physicians”). The PHO’s objective is to better position the hospital and Participating
Physicians to competefor contractswith managedcare entities(liMOs and PPO5) and direct
contractswith self-insuredemployers.

A board of directors consistingof two classesof directorswill govern the PHO. The
Participating Physicianswill elect one class of directors and the hospital will appoint the
members of the second class of directors. The P110’s actions shall require a vote by a
majority of the membersof eachclassof directors. The PHO will be involved in: (1) contract
negotiations; (2) credentialling and peerreview of Participating Physiciansand (3) utilization
review.

The PHO’s estimated operating budget for the first yearof operation is $250,000.00.
The hospital will contribute approximately 50% percent of the budget and the physicians will
contribute the other 50%. The P110 will negotiate contractswith managedcareorganizations
and provide billing and collection services for the Participating Physicians. In exchangefor
such servicestheParticipatingPhysicianswill pay thePHO feesbasedon thefair marketvalue
for such services*

In connection with the direct agreements with self-insured employers to provide
hospital and medical services for the employeesof such employers, the PHO will accept
capitation payments from the employers. Pursuant to thesedirect capitation agreements,the
P110 will be responsible for reimbursing the Participating Physicians and any outside
providers.

The Participating Physiciansare required to executea provider agreement. Pursuant to
the provider agreement the Participating Physiciansagree to the following:

(1) that any payor (lIMO, PPO or self-insured employer) may terminate the
Participating Physician’s participation in any PHO arrangement with
such payor with or without causeupon thirty (30) days notice;

(2) the P110 may provide the payors with any credentialling information
requested about the Participating Physician, including notification if the
Participating Physician has any disciplinary actions taken against the
Participating Physicianat the hospital; and

(3) to waive any claims against the P110 or any payor arising from any
decision to terminate the Participating Physician from participating any
particular agreementbetweenthe PHO and the payor.

Assume that ERISA does not preempt any state law requirements concerning this
arrangement and that there are no problems involving: (1) prohibitions on physician self
referrals (Stark II); (2) anti-kick back (Medicare Fraud & Abuse and state law illegal
remuneration statutes); or (3) anti-trust prohibitions. What legal concerns doesthe hospital
needto address? What legal concernsdo the Participating Physiciansneedto address?
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Question#1 One issueis whether ERISA preemptsthestatelaw relatingto criminal negligence.
The laboratory testingis part of a benefits packageoffered to employeesby General Motors as a
selfftmded plan. Therefore ERISA preempts all state laws that “relate to” this employeebenefit
plan. This preemption appliesto statelaw tort claims that the ERISA beneficiariesmight bring
against the employer. However, in this case,we a re dealing with a criminal law. It would not be
the ERISA plan beneficiary who would be bringing the claim, but a third party. Thepreemption
may not apply to such third party claims. For example,the claimsby a provider who wanted to
collect the feesowedwere not barred by ERISA andthereforethestate’scriminal negligence
claim will probablyalsonot be preempted.

Motherproblemwith this casewould be thedifficulty ofestablishingtheelementsof thecase.
Thestatuterequiresagrossdeviationfrom thestandardofcare. Theproblemis that medical
practicepatternsareestablishedthrougha decentralizedprocess.Two expertsmayeasily
disagreeoverhow reasonableit is to read125 Pap smearsa day. Theexistenceof a respectable
minority positioncouldshieldthephysicianfrom liability.

Question#2. Thephysicians’requestimplicatestheantitrustlaws. Theyarerequestingthatyou
providethemwith joint representationvis-a-vistheIPA. This is likely to constitutepricefixing
unlesssometypeofexemptionexists, Theirability to jointly negotiatewith the WA dependson
whether the WA itself is in compliancewith the antitrust laws. The whole conceptofthe IPA’s
setting feesfor constituent membersis fraught with antitrust liability unlessthe WA is within a
safeharbor,

This is a nonexclusivearrangement becauseeachphysician is freeto accept or reject a particular
payor arrangement. Therefore thethreshold for the antitthst analysisis that the WA may not have
more than 30% ofthe physiciansor a particular speciality in its geographicregion. We do not
know the status with respectto other specialties,however, theWA appearsto have40% ofthe
plastic surgeonsin San Antonio, therefore it is not withiti the safeharbor, Becauseit is not within
the safeharbor, unlessit has had its arrangement reviewedby the Justice Department the WA runs
the risk ofbeing in violation oftheantitrust laws.

The WA’s questionableantitruststatus is both beneficial anddetrimental to your ability to
negotiatewith the WA on behalfofthe physicians. It is beneficial becauseit provides you with
arguments that relate to the IPA ignoring the input from the consultant who recommendedthe fee
schedulethat the WA rejected. This representeda modification of themessengermodel in that
the WA’s board of directors rejected theconsultant’s suggestionrather than passingthat
suggestionalong to the physiciansto make an independentdetermination.

However,becausethe IPA’s status is uncertain, this also meansthat your proposedclients needto



be carethlthat theirjoint dealingwith the[PA doesnot violatetheantitrustlaws. In fact there
participationin theWA itself is causefor concernuntil its operationsaremodified to fit within a
safeharboror its hasreceivedJusticeDepartmentapproval.

You areprobablygoingto want to find somewayto havetheWA establisha betterpositionwith
respectto its antitruststatus. This meansthatyou will probablynot want to havetheWA abolish
thewithhold arrangement.This is because,in additionto thepercentagerequirements,the
membersoftheWA alsoneedto sharesubstantialfinancialrisk, Membersmaysharesuchrisk
throughcapitationarrangementsorthroughhavingawithhold, BecausetheWA doesnot have
any capitationarrangements,the withhold is theonly mannerby whichthe membersof theWA
sharesubstantialfinancial risk,

Justbecauseyou cannotarguefor eliminationof thewithhold however,doesnot meanthatyou
can’t requesttheWA to providethephysicianswith a moreobjectivebasisby which to evaluate
thewithhold, Theboard’sdeterminationof its costcontainmentgoalsshouldbe relatedto
actuarialdata.Theboardshouldbe requiredto providethe physicianswith accessto suchdatain
orderfor thephysiciansto be ableto havethedataevaluatedby an independentexpert. Thecost
containmentgoalsshouldbe attainableandnot arbitraryand capricious.

On theotherhand,you probablyshouldadvisethephysiciansthat thiswithhold arrangement
should be disclosedto theirpatientsbecauseof lawslike theTexasCommercialBribery Act.

Question#3. TheproposedarrangementimplicatestheMedicareFraudandAbuse(aswell asthe
parallel statelaws)and StarkII, Thephysicianwill referpatientsto thephysicaltherapist,
thereforeany paymentsthatthe physicaltherapistmakesneedto beexamined.

Thetherapistis payingthephysicianfor office space,servicesandequipment. Thefraud and
abusestatuteprovidesa safeharborfor theseitems,howeverthepaymentmustbeat fair market
valueandnot calculatedin a mannerthattakesinto accountthevalueof businessbetweenthe
two parties. Thereforeit seemsthatthe 15%ofthephysicaltherapistfees above$2000would
notbe eligible for thesafeharborunderthefraud andabuselaw. In addition,the$2000.00
monthly baserentalsoneedsto reflect thefair marketvalueforthe items.

Thesameconcernsapplyto theStarkll problem,except~thatit might bepossiblethatthe
arrangementfits orcanberestructuredto fit theexemptionforin-houseancillaryservices.These
areservicesprovidedby individualsunderthesupervisionofthereferringphysicianin abuilding
in whichthe referringphysicianfurnishesphysicianservicesunrelatedto thedesignatedhealth
services(thephysicaltherapyservicesin this case). Theserviceswould also needto be billed by
thephysician,not thephysicaltherapist.

In orderto restructurethearrangement,thephysicianneedsto establishthefair marketvalueof
theoffice, servicesandequipmentandchargethephysicaltherapistno moreandno less.

Question#4. Thefirst issuethat thehospitalmustexamineis whetherornot it cansafely enter
into this arrangementwithoutjeopardizingits tax exemptstatus. If thearrangementdoesnot



allow thehospitalto continueto operateexclusivelyin furtheranceof its exemptpurposesandnot
for thebenefitof aprivateenterprise,thetax exemptstatusmaybejeopardized.A two steptest
determineswhetherthetax exemptentity complieswith this requirement: (1) doesthe
arrangementsubstantiallyrelateto thetax-exemptstatusand(2) doesthearrangementallow the
tax exemptentity to continueto devoteits activitiesexclusivelyto its charitablegoalsandnot for
thebenefitof aprivateinterest. It is questionablewhetherthePHO’sobjectivessubstantially
relateto its charitablepurpose.Theobjectivesappearto be purelyof acompetitivenature. The
capitalthatthehospitalis investingin thePHO alsoraisesa questionaboutwhetherthehospital’s
capitalis beingusedfor privateinterest,in otherwordstheremay beaproblemwith “private
inurement.”

Thephysiciansshouldbeconcernedwith the lackofdueprocess.This mayallow thePHO to
engagein economiccredentialling.

Thephysiciansshouldalso be concernedabouttheterminationprovisionin theagreement.
Terminationof theagreementwill not enablethephysicianto abandonpatientsunder the
physician’scareat thetime, Thephysicianneedsto makesurethat theagreementaddressesthe
physician’sright to compensationfor servicesrenderedto patientsfollowing terminationofthe
agreement.

Thephysicianshouldalsobe concernedabouttheprovisionwhich allow the PHOto divulge
confidentialpeerreviewinformationaboutthephysicianto payers. Suchpayersmaynot be
coveredby theHealthCareQuality ImprovementAct’s provisionsrelatingto disclosureofpeer
reviewinformation,

Thephysician’sshould alsobe concernedaboutthe lackof dueprocessbecausethis will mean
thatthePHO and the physiciansacting on its behalf in credentiallingmatterwill not enjoythe
immunity providedundertheHealthCareQuality ImprovementAct.

ThefactthatthePHO contemplatesacceptingcapitationpaymentsfrom selfinsuredemployers
meansthatthePHO will needto beconcernedaboutwhetherit will needto belicensedasan
HMO.

In addition,the fact that thePHO will be responsiblefor payingthephysiciansmeansthat the
physiciansmayneedto beconcernedaboutthecorporatepracticeofmedicine. ThePHOwill be
acceptingpaymentsfor physician’s servicesand reimbursing the physicians. This appearsto be
prohibited by the corporate practice of medicine doctrine,


